Euro Railways
A round-trip panoramic excursion from Montreux on the Swiss Riviera to Gruyères, home of
the famous Gruyères cheese and the Nestlé chocolate factory. Chocolate sampling is included. This service operates from May to October

Benefits and Features

Refund policy










Ride in the comfort of 1st class in a Pullman “Belle Epoque” vintage
1915 carriage or the ultramodern panorama car. See stunning views
of the vineyards as you depart Montreux on the Swiss Riviera, ascend to medieval Gruyères, home of the famous Gruyères cheese
and continue on to Broc, where the chocolate factory is situated
between Lake Gruyères and the Alps.
Coffee and croissants served on the train
Bus to and from Gruyères train station
Admission into cheese factory and castle in Gruyères
Film presentation, factory visit and chocolate sampling at the Cailler
-Nestlé chocolate factory

Chocolate Train operates









Packaging Instructions


May - June and September - October: Mondays, Wednesday and
Thursdays
July & August: Daily

Refunds, when authorized can only be performed in North America with the issuing agency
Tickets must be presented unused for refund
A 15% cancellation penalty applies to unused
tickets cancelled prior to train departure date.
Passholder fares are not refundable.
Not refundable if lost or stolen except as covered
by Rail Protection Plan ™
Refunds/Exchanges are subject to a 5% administrative fee

Chocolate train tickets must be stapled in an All
Aboard ticket cover

Chocolate train schedules

Bookings





Montreux

Departure 9:25

Gruyères

Arrive





This train will departure and arrives in the following stations: Montreux - Broc Fabrique
Preferences: leave blank
Train number: 2118 (valid for round-trip, no need to book Broc Montreux return)
Chocolate train could be booked up to 90 days in advance

Montreux - Gruyères - Broc – Montreux

Conditions of use


For Passholder Fares: pass needs to be validated prior to boarding
the train. Passholder fare requires the use of a travel day.

Fare types

10:45
Visit Gruyeres
(Medieval city,
castle, cheese
factory) with
sufficient time
for lunch (not
included)

Departure 14:09

Chocolate train
Adult / Normal fares

Full fare Adult

Child

6 - 15

1st Class Passholder

Eligible with any 1st class pass that
included Switzerland

2nd Class Passholder

Eligible with any 2nd class pass
that includes Switzerland*. Includes
supplement for 1st class

* Swiss Card and Swiss Transfer Ticket are not eligible for passholder fares.

Broc
Arrive
Chocolate Factory

14:36
Visit chocolate
factory and
chocolate sampling

Departure 16:10
Montreux

Arrive

18:10

Euro Railways
CHOCOLATE TRAIN CONFIGURATION - SEATING PLAN

Euro Railways
Making your Europe trip easy!
Phone: +1 (954) 323-8389
Fax: +1 (954) 252-4388
Email: callcenter@eurorailways.com

